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Official Visit To Gulf Threshing In Saanich Now Under Way
Saturday This Week
Wediiestlay, .July wliile
passiu).;- Al'tliui' ljuck’s rarm iieai' 
Ituyal Oak, on tlio East Saanich 
Jioad, IMi-. Loci; wa.s ob-scrvcd in 
ilni'.'^l’.inp- o|)cratioii.s. Inquiry 
revealed that barley was being i)ut 
through. This is the e:irlie.sL start 
in threshing operations that we 




Quiet Wedding At 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney
Hon. E. W. Hamber, Lieutenant-Governor,
And Mrs. Hamber Will Be Accompanied AUCE^S TEA 
By Captain Maegregor Macintosh, M.L.A.
For The Islands, And Mrs. Macintosh
Of special interest to the residents of the Gulf Islands will 
be the first official visit to the Gulf Islands of Hon. E. W. 
Hamber, Lieutenant-Governor, and Mrs. Hamber, on Fri­
day and Saturday this week, aboard His Honor’s yacht 
‘‘Vencedor.” Mr. and Mrs. Hamber will be accompanied 




For the benefit of our readers on the Gulf Islands we 
herewith print the detailed schedule of events:
Friday, July 21st —
11:00 a.m.—Ai-rive Fulford Harbour.
11:10 a.m.—Reception at Fulford Inn.
11:50 a.m.—Visit The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
'Ganges.'':
1:00 p.m.—Lunch; at “Winfrith” with Captain and Mrs. 
;■ ■■.■M'acgregor'Macintosh.yj;'.
In -spite of doubtful weulher, tlie 
lovely gardens of J\lrs. Sparks, 
Dee)) Cove, made a i)erfect .setting 
for tlie novel garden party held 
Fri<lay afteimoon by the Evening 
Branch, Holy Trinity and St. An­
drew’s Woman’s Au.xiliary, the 
affair being opened by Mrs. Bri- 
mer, Vice-President, Diocesan 
Board, W^oman’s Auxiliary.
The event wa.s based on the story 
of “-A.lice in Wonderland,” the 
members making realistic chai-- 
.ucters—all being in full costume. 
Tliey sold their many wares fiom 
interesting stalls, ran exciting' 
games taken from the fairy story, 
and served teas to the ma7iy 
guests present. There were stalls 
of home cooking, home and dairy 
pi'oducc, vegetables, fruit and 
candy, all .specially being catered 
to the many campers around Deep 
; Cove. ^
One very attractive stall yyas 
v; that of; novelties featuring arti-
lOlsewhei'e in this issue of the Me- 
view will be seen an advertisement 
by tlu^ Dei)artment of National 
Defence, calling for tenders for 
drainage and resurfacing of run­
ways of the local aii-drome.
Tenders are to be submitted on 
forms sui)i)lied by the dei>arlment, 
which, together with j)lans and 
specifications, may be obtained on 
aiijilication to the Oflicer Com­
manding, Western Air Command, 
71.') Hastings .Street West, Van­
couver, B.C., or to the Director of 
Contracts, ideiiartment of National 
Defence, Ottawa,
Tendei's will be received until 
12 o’clock noon, daylight -saving 
time, Monday, .'-Vugust 7th, HUT.*.
quiet wedding was solemnized 
in .St, .•\ndrew'.s Church, Sidney, 
on Saturday evening. July Ifitli, 
when Peggy, younger daughter of 
-Mrs. i\J. ileath and the late Mr. 
W. V. Heath, became the bride of 
.lames \V. Dobbie, .son of Mr. and 
fill's. Dobbie, Vancouver. Rev. T. 
R. I.aneaster iierformed the cere­
mony. -A reception was held at 
‘‘1-aureiiceliekl,” the home of Mrs. 








, - cles from, many; countries, i)roying Craii, jr. 
b . .il::' G)i;' H 7 Ar • T,:, 'V ' ■ ; y; '; v ; ' , , ■ '7 both-; interestine- and) Saleable. ■ 7 VToseko,”:
^ ''D eatll on AVur Merupl'ifll: (utteilded by - A free exhibition of home crafts Day.
SOUTH PENDER l.SLAND, July 
11),.-Tile following motor ve.ss.els 
have called here during Hie last 
week or so:
. “1-azy Bones,” San kh-ancisco—- 
Herman C. HogreJ'c.
“Dyne,” Vancouver—— C. W. 
Cliallenger, .Sardis.
“Uvilna,” Vancouver —- F. .0.: 
'■Mills. .
‘Hi-Ho;” Vaiieouyei' —: Ceorgo
PENDklR ISLAiND, July 19.—The 
annual meeting of Pender Superior 
.School wa.s held in the schoolhouse 
Wednesday evening, July 12th, 
with a fair attendance of rate- 
iniyers.
Tlie .secretary of the board 
called the meeting to order and 
R. S. Corbett wa.s elected chair­
man for the meeting. Minutes of 
the last annual meeting were I'ead 
and :u]opted.
The financial re])ort w’as read 
and ado)ned and the auditor re- 
I'lorted that he found everythin,g 
correct.
, I'lleetion of ti'instee came next to 
succeed IMr.s. U. G; .Scott, whose 
term had expired..
It w:is moved, seconded and 
eai'i'ied that Mrs. Scott be re-
GANGES, July 19. — A general 
meeting, called by the Salt Spring 
Island Development Association, 
was held last Thursday evening in 
tile Mahon Hall, Ganges, for the 
inirpose of hearing reports and 
electing an executive. About 100 
members were present.
The president, Gavin C. Mount, 
was in the chair arul following his 
opening remarks, the .secretary, 
Dave Fyvie, read the minutes of 
the first general meeting held at 
Ganges Inn on January 20tli, when 
repre.sentatives from various local 
organizations had been asked to 
attend in connection with the pro­
posed Vesuvius Ferry. At this 
iirst meeting, and after discussing 
several local matters of interest, 
it was unanimously decided to re­
organize the former Salt Spring 
Island Development Association, 
which had been non-e.'cistent for 
.some years.
: Tlie secretary’s report of the 
last six months dealt with the fol­
lowing activitiG.s of the associa­
tion ;
.South Salt Spring Women’s Insti­
tute for the siiorts on Victoria 
Dav.
FIELD DAY
The organizing of a satisfactory 
and succes.sful field day on July 
1st, at Ganges, for which especial 
thanks were extended to Colin 
Mount for his work on that oc­
casion. '
452 MEMBERS
The membership of the associa­
tion, it was stated, is now standing 
at 452, vvitli an objective of 600.
Tlie financial report showed a 
balance on hand of $50.27.
The president thanked the sec­
retary for his very comprehensive 
report and stated that with regards 
to the question of the, Vesuvius 
Ferry, that although nothing: could' 
be accomiDlished at present, he was 
confident there \vould be develop­
ments next year. , )
VESUVIUS BAY FERRY
Vancouvei.' : Bud
elected for .another three year
term.) / •plislied-’this year.;y..y.;;
77J. Tolputt was elected as audi- .7 _ ;
tor for'a -oneweartterm. ■ TELEPHONE .SERVICE
ex-service men and militia): 7 ::: ;;'proved very popular to the7visitbfs. .; ‘‘Vagriint,’7 Cdwichan) Bayw-F.. . T''"' ,: ;':;J'r";:' J'^’’”«:^>:5bhition was.;tlie;;work ;of ; ;:;SheiTOan:U::^.Montagu 7''jM,o‘;secretarv:;state<L;th::
; > people m the 'Community and con- - L Ronayic, Nanamioy J* L. me- Mr Sones was'X3 :00 .p.m.—^-Reception by residents at Hafbodr House. sistod of carvings, jjaintings, home
4 :00- p.m.—“Vencedor’’ sails fdr Port WasHington, Pender ) spunmaterials yand . other:; wool ; :7“Galat&,
Island.
; 5 :00 p.m.—Arrive; Port Washington and proceed to Golf 
Club. Reception under auspices Women’.s 
■'7 .'7'Institute.'),
work, leather, felt, violins, brass, 
and wood work of all description, 
including many pieces of furniture 
of practical and . novel effect, also 
needlepoint of recent and antique 
designs. This w.as all very inter­
esting and was a revelation to 
many to know just \yhat is done 
in the community.
Saturday, July 22nd
11:30 a.m.'—Arrive Mayne Island. Proceed oii di’ive. 
12:45 p.nr.—-Lunch at Grandview Lodge.
2:00 p.m.—Place wreath on War Memoi-ial.




3 :00 p.m.- -Cross .Active Pass to Galiano Island. Proceed 
to reception in garden of Mr. and Mits, A. E. 
Scoones.
4:00 p.m.—Drive around i.sland.
If time permits calls may lie made .Saturday 
evening at Saturna I.sland (Lyall Harlfour) 
and South Pender Island (Bedwell Harliour).
NOTE: Ex-servico men are invited to attend, if imssible, Hu;
eeremony at the War Memorial, at (;;ange.s, 
)it 2:45 ji.ni., Friday, July 21st, iiiul to aUiuid 
the function at llarluuirHouse innnediiuely 
■' .following.',
'file Bank of Montreal lias ju.st is­
sued 1,he following rejjort as re­
gards condition of crops in the 
lirovince of British Columbia;
"A|ip!c.s are sizing well and a 
good croj) is anticipated. The to­
mato cro|), which is in reduced 
acreage, will be approxinmtely 
Ihrco weeks later than iisuui. 
f'lii'D'ic.' arc yielding well in tlie 
intfU'ioi’ and are of good quality, 
lull s|ilitting lias caused extensive 
damage in tlie lower mainland, 
iiiiiei liiiil.-i arc |)i'()gic,~..-.iMg
satisfactorily. .Aiiliides and leaf- 
cticwing worms are reported as 
more nunierous than for some time 
in various disfriet.s of ,the Okana­
gan and careful siu'ayiag has lieen 
iK'cessary, Rain has caused mod- 
cralc , ilamais'c to first cuttings of 
Iniy and alfalfa, linf good average 
yields are imlieaU'd, llopB are; In 
Txci'llenf eondition. I'asturage is 
ahoiidiuit and entile ar(< in firinK,- 
collditinn."
Gail oe. Cove-—Major. 
■AVi'-jirigg.' ;;,7:„., ''77'., ".7::;
/‘Winsome,- J'oo,” Vancouver -rV 
Staiilcy /Davics. ' f:;;;
; “Tecpiila,” j Vaneduvev s— Dr. J. , 
A."'Samjison., ,'v
" “Lady ■ Van,’’: Vancouver-—Hqii.
E. C. lTamber ;'’Ca]it. AVylie:. 
“Carita,”: .Vancouver,—' : W. /A.
Roedde; Ronald .lackson.
“Idyleer,” Bremerton—M r. and 
Mrs. Blaine Gordoiv and son.
“M:erry Meade,” Mujilc Bay ■ h’. 
A. Ccinsidiiie.
‘Tlliaruja,” Victoria"- J. I'h 
Ihigc. '
“Thetys III.,” Majile Bay—Mr. 
and Mrs’. C, E. Stringer. , , ,
“Friendshi)),” Everett—-Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles. Seiler,
“Ivy,” Everett--—l\lr. and Airs, !.■ 
V: Hilton.'
“Anianlia,” Victoria -- Mr. aind , 
Mrs. A. S. Bleakiiey.
“Navajo,”' Vicloria ...- Mr. and
Mr.s. I;, 6. Howard,
“Atlas," Tacoma—C. G. Martin.
“Mijoy," Tacoma....C. 0, Ogden.
‘hSeiitiirift,” .Sidney .... Mr. ami
Mrs, II. I’ayne and iiarty,
"Agnes It. 1.,’’ Vancouver ,\li.
F. E. Reed and |iarly.
,Mr. and Mrs, Geoffrey Page and
r',,l .I'hh. Bi'iiin tildficid culled 
on Mr. and Mr.-i. Ilndgsiui last 
week on their way home to Vic­
loria after cruising in ihc Gulf 
islands,
EXECUTIVE RE-ELECTED
After a considerable amount of 
discu-ssion, it was jiroposed, sec- 7 
onded anil carried that the execu- 7 
Its work in instituting proceed- live be re-elected en bloc, witliT ' 
ings connected wdth the proposed ; ijower to add to their number at 7 7 )
Vesuvius Bay Ferry, a matter ;in the next executive/meeting;’' The 7 j; 
whicli nothing could be acconi- constitution ;will be drawn up to
be submitted for approval at the :: 
next; general ineeting,; when the
u,. ,, , • , . • j.i date of the; annua! meeting/vwill 77:
; Estiiiiates for the ensuing year . .T I ’® /h on,
were read, discussed and finally; tension .ofhours; .for .local tele- •. A’
■ ■ ' .■;"phone;;,service..';:
that./Hlie:;; DlNNER.;AT-;HARBC)UR/HoUSEf .y
: 'I'he orgfinizing of a successful tho hall grounds and by-roads of
10 ;liel)) Graile 12 next year, who : dinner at 7Harbour i House Hotel /the island were; favorably received,// ; 
ai'j taking correspondence courses, i nt which the Hbh G S Pearson 7‘Uid iiromised consideration.7 
' 'I'here, wa.s muelv iliscus.sion re a and 90 guests were; iires’ent. SHOW JULY 27TH
small: room/ for : science classes./ /qAvo Lbsequent iLcheons.;:^^
7’i'he : trustees were then / given^;.^V •/ A ; picture
aiithoritv to act in this matter Jo : . ROAD :S1GNS :;/ ^how, for.-^e; ben^t, of, th^a^o^
the best of iheir ability., / , The;roads committee’s swork in '^91 be held in thcyl^on s.
A hearty vote of thanks was conneetian with road signs, which "q/
tendered Mr Smith secretarv, for have been obtained and placed at. follow,^ xyith the_, new ,
Ins work on the school board.
be decided on.
IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED
Suggestions for- improvement of
necessary jioints ihroughout the Island Hawaiian Orchestra ;in at- 





The selecting, purchasing and : Afthe conclusion of the business T
framing of several photos hf local / meeting, a series of colored moving 
beauty spots, which have been depicting^ local ^scenes,
hung in the cabin of the Swartz '''94 life and July 1st sports were 
Bav-Fulfofd JInrbour Ferry. shown, alter which a hearty wte q
of thanks was accorded K. Butter- 
DONATION field, who had taken and . shown
Tlie donating of $10.00 to tlie the very interesting views, /q
(lavih C. Mount, of Salt Siiring 
Island, liiis just 'phoned the Re­
view as we are iiliout go to press, 
giving additional names of those 
assisting with the cohstruction _ of/ 
tlie new schoul at Ganges,.as fol­
lows: " ■
First Of New galiano HALL
School 1 rustees ^SCENE OF VERY
N. Ho....Cash ..............  425.00
Mr. and Mrs, K. Murakama
Gasli 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. M. Murakama
..Cash ......   tl5.00
Mr, and Mrs, K. Okano...-
on
Mr. and Mrs. S. D’llarn....
Cash . .- . . , ................ 25.00









Catholic Silver Tct^ 
Planned For Aug, 3rd SALT SPRING 
RETAINS GUP
Tile fafeiiayers of the North Sail. 
Iiirh ('onsolidaled School Didtrict 
asseH.sed llieniselves $15,000 lit 
Uu* iimuial iiM'eling lield Wodnes- 
day last wi'fik in the school ainli- 
loriurn,
'riicre was a good atiendanco 
and tlic usual routine matters were 
atlended to,
The relirintc trnsteeH were A, 
S. Waiieuder, .L Dull' and U, II. 
(.'hai'indl, and Hiowe ebn'di'il for a 
term of two years were A, S, War- 
remb-r. R, 11. Chappell and F, J. 
Bilker, who were eleeted Viy accla­
mation. iieiiig tlie only three can- 
didnle.H tiomitiated,
William Whiting was apiiointed 
auditor.
A vote of thanks was tender­
ed the Saanich School Board f«ir 
assisting the North Saaiiielt chil­
dren in securing iiriqH'r facilUii's 
for M'citig the Kirij’r and t)neen at 
the Gorge anil it was moved that 
a letiter of thanks he sent.
Kric h'nrHter, retiring iirinclpnl, 
was yiresent and the ratepayers ex­
tended to him a hearty vote ol 
thanks for hia eight years of serv- 
feu 111 tlie diiitricl..
Meniliers of St. I'Jizalielli'.s Cliureh 
Altar Society Invite all their iiuiity 
friends in the iliHlriel to attend , ' ' '
Mieir/isilver: tea,:, to: be held on : Bi9t Spring ltdand :Golt Cluli re- 
Tliursduy, August 7|trd. at the taiiiH .1. J, Wliit.e Cliallenge Cup, 
home : of Mrs, Alex, JMiicDmiald, i" retnrii match pligved at Ard-
lOast Road, Siuinichton,
.•V'very pleaKinil afternoon is 
antiei)inled and all lliose attend­
ing are iiKHured of an inleresfing 





MA V Mv J.M.AND, July lu.- J lie 
)irr/,vs pre!'.enled liy Captain and 
Mr.s. Fisher were )dayed for on 
4h,7 1 lui, ,ii o
A large turnmlt of iiiemliers 
eoiuiicted,
Fii'it prl'/.i', a liiindi’oiui' I'lock, 
was v'on bv Atrs, Steele, who 
jdayed: eseellent golf Ihroiighoot. 
Maurice Greene was runner-up
I'N'eryooe was dcligliied to see 
Staidey Roltson oig, again, From 
all accounis .Stanley is too tough 
to let any .•‘♦urgical opeiatlon ma­
terially ailfec-t Ilia golf tiwing! dtud.
more, Tliur.sday afternoon, with a 
score (if: si.x (91,: 'I'liat. was the 
,story win,'ll: llu! fsiiioke i,if liatllo 
liad I'leare.il away and iioints wi.-re 
tallied up,
The Salt S|iriiii; iduyers had pre­
viously idled up a good h,'lid on 
their own grouiidH and cnine over 
willi delerniiiiation not to wenkeii 
to any consideralde extent.
h'.dlowing Ik the individual 
seore, the Salt Spring idayern he- 
ini’- oaaied tirst in eacii nist.iuit;
D. K. Crofton II, A: Didldal 1.
D, G, Crofton, J, Aiidersaii O.
S, Ci'itchley (I, F, llrqnharf 1.
D. Fvvie, P. Bodkin 1.
,,\1. Mono I, I, S, Aiulersun o.
F, Morris 1, B. Deildal (I.
A. J. .Shipley 1. 11. Uedpatli 0,
A, Fenwick 1, .1, Napp<n' 1.
< ".<• 11, .1 , ■ O H ' 1>, .1,. !' '!
GANGES, July 19. - Last Satur- 
(lay ('Veiling Harhoiii’ IhoiKe llolel, 
(iiinges, was Hie seerie ut a jolly 
rlaiiee aitmided by alaiiit: (It) ,giiu.Hl.,s, 
D)mciiig Ionic plaee in tlie srm- 
I'omn, attractive :\vil li, it,'' viiri»col" 
ored light ing eire(,'t.''i and Ibiral di'c- , 
■orali<.un!: of :swt:'et, |ieaK, : ; A t w(e' 
|iici,'e oi’cliestra ,sup|ilied, llic noabc,
: Among Uiose present vvi'i'o .Mr. 
jind IMrs. K, Hullcrliehl, 'Mrft/ .1,
; Kwing, Misses D, Ciiun|tliell, I'hiid 
Fox, NGvii'ii I.ayard, Slielln 1 lalb'y, 
Betty Kingsloiry, I'lilnn Morris, ,M. 
Monk, Betl.y lilorriioii), Winsoine 
Mori'is, I'b .May, Nonie Rylaful.s, E, 
Itidierts, P(‘Kg,V Snowdon, I.! Speii- 
(,’cr, Bryib,? WilHoii, Dr, Buncher, 
Messrs. H,de Ibirgli, P, Bioii, Dick 
Ibdter, lie-niond (h'ofloii, D. (/or- 
belt, Fraiici.s Crofton, |i, llarris, 
l*al .loiies, II. l.oiiMiiorc, 1). IMc- 
t'oiioan. J. Nelson, D, aiol G, l‘ar- 
• loiq P \V I'j.Jiet It II l.’olonsea, 
li. I-'ilyle.s, J, C. .‘'tmitli, G. Siii'iiccf, 
N, W, WilM.in. G. William, ioel 
olbers.
(,'nsVi
.N. Nohiajiri biibor 
Mr. ami Mr.s. T. fwasaki-
Cash .■.....
Dr. and Mrs. R, hi, Knsli:
■ flash . ■■.■- ■ ■
W. A, Browii' :"'Cnsii:... ..7
Rev. and Mfs, Poiiliani ■
Cash ... ,7.
Mrs, E, Cliarb.‘,swor1h ........Cheque
Mr. and Mrs. T. AInrnkama '
.... i::aeh...... '............ :;.......... i5.ou
,b Cairo's/i-Cash 25,00:
On Monday evening, .July, I7t.li, 
tiic first meeting of the new board 
of trustees of tlie North Saanich 
fionsolidai.ed School District wan 
lield witli all trust,ees present, 
namely, Mrs. G. E. McLean, A, 
Saiisiniry, A. S. Warrender, R. II. 
( ■lia|i|iell and !. .1, liaiier.
A. S, Warrender was elected 
ehairman.
From seven aiiplicatioim for 
secretary, Mrs. Fn*d Sparks, Deep 
Cove, was eho.seii.
JOLLY DANCE;
Other husiness as regards'
25.00
111.00









'I'lh! Doiainion GoveriimciiL has im 
iiouiieed Jt»;desire, to; add to tin 
fucilliies of the A'liutii Training
GALIANO ISLAND, July 19, 7— 
'I'he GulinnoHull was the scene, 
of one of the liest dances, ever hold 
i.liere, on Saturday lust. It WUH 
sponsored by the Gulf Inlands 
Branch of tiiu Canadian Legion, 
with memhers of the Legion at-7 ; 
tending from Saturna, Pender and 
Mayne Islands, iiiul all helping tO;
; nmke the dance; the success it was,;' 
Nearly 11ll) duncerw danced to 
the music Of “Sonny" Ralph and 
his orchesfra. Arthur Ralph of / 
Haiurrm was nmster of cereTOonleH.;';,
; Lucky ; ticket luddcrs wero Mrs, 
b, M. Walters, Galianoj Mrs, R, 
Hall, Mayne Island; tSonny Ralph, 
Saturna ; Norman Fawcett, : Pen*. : 
(ler, (iiid Nell Brackett of Ponder, 
Mrs, James lliime, Mrs. I>. A. 
Now and Mrs. L, M. Walters wore; 
in charge (if supper: arrnngoinontw.: 
During till! evening. D. A, Now,
7/7'
'Kw, 1,. ,1,1,1 ; '(H preHident of this hraneh of ilucno nee its.ileshe to, adil t m ^ ;short /apooch,
Program hy setting a,side funds tp . ^'9"ikiug all those who, came and 
med t sin.lH.ls of’ nreveu ahllliv to their support to HUch a worthy 'Tlie Alliu:v Cliaiiler, I,(:i,lLlL,;in'bl assist students of ,proven a1dllt,j/to
Meeling Al Burgoyiu; 
School Next TueBcluy
a very cnjiiyahle garden' fete on 
W'edii’eKday, July vDith, . in : the 
landi-oais.' area of Die Fxiierl- 
mental iSlation,
Till' regent., Mrs. (.1, t’. Cocliran, 
heiiig imaviddalily iihsimt through 
iilni'sq Mrs. D. F,. McLean, viee- 
rt'gciil, end Mrs, Ramsay, (-iecond 
viei'-ri'geiil, received Die guests.
T'lii' HiU'ccess of Dll' i.'Vi'iit was 
)|ui' j.i Dll' .'(llcii'nt eonv('n''r!:!ii(i 
i.if Mrs.D, .bdinstoiie, _ .
idisM tinl was in eliarge of the 
gift tiilile itnii Mrs, IJrquhurt. su- 
ticrviiK'd deck golf. Mrs, W- A, 
It, Mr Mi;1ii1,Yr( iiml Mr,' 
II. Ciix presided at Die tea tallies. 
Till.' went hi.'r was particularly
coiil.inue their iitudies at the 
versity, It is :mi essential ' con-; 
dition that the Government of Die 
I'rovliice of British Columhln con- 
trihiite an mitial; sum.
'I’lie lloiioraldeD. M, Weir, Min­
ister (it I'ldiumDon, aniumnccH 
tlmt, with the agreement of the 
llonorahle G. S. j'('arson, Minister 
of 1,allot’, Die Governmei'it of the 
I’roviioe of Bi'iti.sii Gidumida has 
agreed to a seheme wlilch will as- 
si,St aiqiroximately .'bi siudentH dur­
ing the niVivi'nilly year,
'I'lie program will cover stndcnts 
la ,Ol,(!(olaio,'i', "( olio i!(i.'.,lii.' to iit- 
tend, at Imth Die University of 





o, Dl.d.L ", II, i'Ui.U'
W, Bilker 1, F, Hunt 0. 
N. MeKIroy (),D. 'rhontn.s 1. 
R, Price I, F. Wright (I.
watch him in tlie Seniors' 'rmpliy. 
to I.e played next .Siuiilay,
'file greens lU'oved to he very 
tricky after tlie receat rains and 
the “cui'ii" words wtTe jii.sf Balm 
of (Llead Jo Jimmy Drytdale’r
eai'ijl
^ "ii.;', '41'fj', ■ M I'x'vtUf' L.T' ■,'rnDt'. nJDi*.--;' U'l'
learn, that ,;dl ral(qiji.ver‘'i iiitd par- 
l■llt.''■: of tlo' BiirgoyiMt’Fulford'area 
lil'i' Invited to •II. HiecDm; iit the 
IbllgoYOe /'i "(g 10 ; da.),
.tuly '.''“•Dq ceiniViioirhig |.,m
;. 'file |mr|m;'e of Die meellnir, we 
jo'e Informi'd, !- to Imve a s'eioo’al 
'li' cuKshui with a view of arrli'itig 
at fv.''Uili:'.fa(iory under,''tambitg of 
the future Ktiilus of. Dll' Burgoyne 
SchooL All intei'esfed lire uV’ged, 
if at all })of.sibie, to attend,
favoralde and a iintisfiietory,. num- ‘fh,. nob'clion of. Htudents to
'll,>c 111' ii'oi.st'.i were oro-ent. nmoiu'' (0,1 «0U lii, uuob> tie a
W'liom were memberH of vnriouu 
'I'ii'toria chaptel'it.
CORRECTION
III i(tt' airouiit of Die (in.t annual 
nii'ctiiif',' "f Die trnstiM's of the 
F"r|,■:ol^da^ eii Sc’limih:' Of Salt 
.Oliriai.f b/laml in last iM"iU(i of tlm 
Review VO' stated that $1,011(1 wics 
! i.i| iisiib' for: liuilding purpos'Cs. 
Tfie fiKitre shmibl )iave.rcml $4,2fi0,
eonunitteo Ilf the university, and 
will be liiiKed tipon merit and need, 
Admlnislratioii of the fund will be 
oiolert.ikcn by Die Department, of . 
Ddiiffition, Tcchnicfil Branch, 
AiiplicaDou for nsidslanco must 
lie nuiile on forms which may he 
ohinlned n(»on application to the 
Director of Technical Education, 
I’arlinmeiit BiiiblingH, Victoria, 
B.C., mid are returnahle not later 
than Baptember D4, 19,19. .
(lANGES, .Inly 19.-•-The maimgo- 
nieiit of the Rex Theatre announce 
the contnmting for n numher of 
outHtanding talkies for tluv local 
llieatre that will he ol ljiterest to . 
all Revii'W Uemlers on Halt Bprlng 
Island and idso the nelghhorlng 
islands In the gulf.Diwe l« Dio ilno-up now rirmnir-
ed for future showing! '
“Twelve CvoWiled Umirs.'' ; /
■■ „“]lif Parade," ■
, "Gunga Pin," .. , ■•..■■,, . •
"Nine i'lvyn Queen."
"Royal Banners Over Ottawa."; 
“PacHlc Liner.”
' "Front 'IMge.'" "
"■'' "I.iOve''„Alft»i!'." ■
“Cliihlnm (if the Big Huhhc,"
/■ '.“Bky Devilw." ■D:.''7;
..■:."Irene and .Vernon: Cflstle.";:'':"/7/,ti;'
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Eeview and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post OfiSces and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor, 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor,
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.-------- -------------------- ,j
CAPORAV
GALIANO ISLAND
"TK« piitot foil* !• wkltli 
(obacca eta be anclitj"
Mrs. Black and Miss Evelyn 
Black, accompanied by Miss Mary 
Prat of Deep Cove, visited Galiano 
on Wednesday. Mr. and Miss Bar­
ton, accompanied by Miss Irene 
Rawden of Mount Newton, also 
spent Wednesday on Galiano.
Notepaper Special ♦ ♦ ®
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27,
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
I^TER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
organizations and citizens in working for
tne betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wedne.sday, July 19, 1939
PHIL TEECE MADE RESCUE
Sir:—In your last issue, 12th 
July, there was an account of the 
near-drowning of 1st July at 
Ganges Harbour of two boys, 
Artlmr Nobbs and Allan Conery. 
As an eye-witness, I would like to 
give the correct details, and give 
Mr. Phil Teece of South Pender 
Island full credit for his part in 
saving the lives of Norman George- 
son of South Pender and Arthur 
Nobbs of Ganges.
Conery and Nobbs were walking 
across the boom followed by Dar­
rel and Norman Georgeson. Nobbs 
slipjjcd in and when Norman Geor­
geson tried to pull him out, the 
log on which he was standing 
rolled, and he fell in on top of 
the now panicky lad. Norman 
cannot .swim, and w'as soon in diffi­
culties. Phi! Teece, who wa.s on 
the float, ran to his assistance and 
jumping in, managed to pull both 
boys within i-each of steady logs 
and the helping hand.s of Allan 
and Darrel.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY —----------------B.C.
Mrs. Sydney Quick of North 
Vancouver, accompanied by her 
children, is spending a holiday on 
Galiano.
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/^ X 8V2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
Mr. and Mrs. E. Matthews of 
Caulfield are holidaying in one 
of Mr. Burrill’s cottages.
$1.06 Postpaid
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -------  Sidney, B.C.
Captain Arthur Georgeson of 
Vancouver spent the weekend with 
his uncle, Mr. George Georgeson.
'J’erms; Cash with the order.
REVIEW-------- -------------SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. Donald Jenkins spent the 
weekend with his family at “Deer­
field.”
’Phone Sidney 58-M
Mrs. Hugh Andrews and her son 
Gerald of Victoria visited rela­
tives on Galiano on Wednesday.
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Local Guides Under 
Canvas At Deep Cove




All householders in North Saanich are more or le.ss con- 
cerned about fire protection and many have contributed 
for a number of years to the maintenance of the fire-fighting 
equipment. The animal canvass foi' funds to carry on with 
is now under way. If you are a party concerned you can 
assist by turning in or mailing your donation to the Review. 
Many have already done so for 1939, to all of whom grate­
ful thanks are tendered by the fire protection committee.
Phil Teece, through hi.s quick 
thinking and brave action should 
certainly receive recognition for 
preventing what might have been 
a double fatality.
The boys, after changing their 
clothing and drying same were able 
to go on to Galiano for the dance 
at night, and seemed none the 
worse for their frightening ex­
perience.
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Nighi
Seven local Guides of the 14th 
I.O.D.E. Guide Company are un­
der canvas this week, enjoying the 
annual Guide camp on Moses’ 
property, near The Chalet, Deep 
Cove.
WATCHMAKER
MRS. C. B. ANDREWS.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
South Pender Island, B.C., 
17th July, 1939.
As The canvass is being made by volunteers, in fact all 
connected with the fire brigade and fire protection commit­
tee give their servi citizens can make the work
easier by sending in their contributions to the Review.
Money is urgently needed at present for the purchase 
of more hose, and still more hose. Hose is very perishable
; that we should alway.s have in liberal
::j;quantities.'\
The fire brigade members very conscientiously turn but 
to practise every Tuesday night and have the fire trucks and 
other equipment in tip-top shape to battle instahtly any 
outbreak of fire. It is a wonderful thing to have a band of 
volunteers give .so freely of their time to protect your home 
and mine and surely we can show our appreciation by doing 
' PtiT part in contributing as liberally as we can. "
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USmC ONLY THE BEIST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty,
Get them from
Third Street—Phone 73——— Sidney, B.C.
TRAVa EAST THIS SDUER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
T able d Hote Meals In Diners
at ModenUe KnCua
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasoniible cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
. TO'-ANY^POINT ' ''a
1 ho above, and many other aurvlces provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further purticnlms, ask your local llcliet ugent, 
or wrilo (L Bnieu Burpoo, General PaaHengor AKCUt, Van- 
■couver, B.C." " . . ■ ■■
CANADIAN PA C IF 1C
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co, ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Donktrw In
BOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Painta, VarniHlica, Enamela
JEWS MADE SCAPE-GOATS
.Sir:—Calling all nations to be­
ware of an individual, who walks 
like a man. Called Appease-Mastor. 
Carries an umbrella in his hand 
and a double-cross up his sleeve. 
The vacillating ministers of West­
minster are again wobbling toward 
Munich and appeasement. The un­
happy spectacle of the government 
of the .‘Greatest Empire that the 
World has Seen’ kowtowing to ty­
rants, who have brought untold 
misery to millions, is inexplicable 
except orr the ground of national 
degeneracy.
During the Great War, Britain 
promised Palestine to both Jews 
and Arabs, and for 20 years Eng­
land has explored every means of 
escape from the dilemma. The 
^filial, decision ds to create an Arab- 
dominated state with the Jew.s in 
permanent minority. And, another 
episode is f'egistered on Britain’s, 
Escutcheoh of Dishonour, y
:in mahy ’countries, even in Algeria,
: oveY which floats the Tricolour of 
■ the country [which gave to the 
[ world) the [Declaration ;[of the 
[Rights of Ma:n. The pogrom;;which 
was incited by fascists, claimed the 
lives of hundred^ mostly old peo­
ple and children, all of whom had 
their throats cut. When discontent 
arises, it is a political ruse , to 
blame it on Jews or capitalism. 
Hitler marshalled all the shop­
keepers of Germany by holding 
out the prospect of closing all 
Jewish shops;
Nations like Germany, Italy and; 
Japan, which fill the world with 
homeless refugees, should be os­
tracized, boycotted and isolated 
within impenetrable barriers, 
where theyWould be left to their 
own devices.
: Injustice and crime spread like 
a deadly mia.sma. Each individual, 
who has any [regard for justice, 
.should make a vow that during his 
life no article of German, Italian 
or Japanese origin .shall be pur­
chased.
In Germany, in addition to di­
rect murder, there i.s a cold pogrom 
which drives the victims from 
Liieir business and occuijulion to 
die from starvation. Jew-bniting 
is tlio oldo'st political trump card. 
IlillfO’ uses race hatred as fuel for 
lii.s Nazi machine.
Citizen.s of the older generation 
of Germany loolc buck upon hap- 
liier days under Kaiser Wilhelm, 
who, nntwithstamling vicious war 
propagandn, is a great, cultured 
and good nutn, worlliy to reign 
over any country, llis place has 
been u.suriieU liy Hitler, a vietiin of 
dehi.sional insanity, wliicli shows 
itself in, gieul .solf-assi.'rtion, in­
tense egotism, viithlesHdesire for 
power nnd niegalmnmiia,
'I’he wjiote ilewisli (pieslion is 
wrupped-uii in I’alestine and /any 
bi'tni.val; will have world - wide 
l■epereusKion. The 'nmnagehient of 
tiu! I’alestirie' .qnesHon 1ms been 
inarked by nuiddliug atid trickery. 
The (»anse (if Hu> .lows is a just 
, emnie,[and the Jews would lie well 
advised to light it to u finish. How 
long will , the Almiglii,y leslrnin 
His hand from dietator rolihers, 
rniilKts nmniafiy killers? [It is how 
the ilarkiK^s.i of Isvaid's night and 








The camp started on Saturday 
last and will break up on Saturday 
morning, July 22nd.
The camp is under the direction 
of Miss D. Stocken, captain of the 
Colquitz Guide Comnany, and the 
quartermaster is Miss' Z. Pike, 
captain of the Sooke Guides. There 
are also three Rangers in camp to 
act as swimming guards, etc., and 
there are nine Guides from the 
Sooke Company camping as well 
and a nurse visits the camp each 
day.
The Guides from Sidney are: 
Tent Leader Laurine McNeil, Tent 
Second Kaye King, Lillian Nunn, 
Barbara Haycroft, Betty Burnson, 
Juliette Riel and Patsy Gibson,
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
PENDER ISLAND
Miss M. Tolputt is spending a 
holiday here on the island.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efli- 
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
[ ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
■ V;'[.[’Phones: ■;[■'
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
Miss Ann Lowther, who w'as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, has 
returned to her home on Ganges 
Harboui-.
Mr. James Bradley spent a day 
or two in Victoria last week.
Mr. Lewis and Mr. Rose have 
returned home after a week spent 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. McKenzie and son Arthur 
have returned to their home at 
Duncan after visiting with Mr. and 
[Mrs. J. B. Bridge.
Mrs. B. Ross. has returned; to 
her home in New Westminster af- : 
ter spending two weeks at“Gros- 
■wenor ^Hbuse-T''':"-):,)"'',-'
Mr. and Mrs. Parker are guests 
at “Grosvenor Horrse.”
Mrs. J. S. Stigings is spending 
a holiday, at . Powell River.
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Mrs. : Erickson and two small 
sons have I'eturned to their home 
in Vancouver.
Gas —— Water — Oil
Miss Mary Heillers has returned 
to Vancouver after visiting with 
her parents here.
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
COTTAGES FOR RENT 
V■VU•«VU^WAVVVWl
Pender Orchestra ;held a very 
enjoyable dance on Wednesday 
evening, July 12th, when a number 
from South Pender and Saturna 




1625 Quadrui St., Victoria, B.C. 
'Phone G2612, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant
Eatahlishcd 1911, Large CImpel
Complete Punerala as low 
as $85. No extras! New 
Motor Equipment.
Mr. Teige has returned to his 
home.
Mr.s. E; Blanchford and .small 
daughter Barbara are visiting with 
Mr.s. Blanchford, sr.
Mr. Bob King is spending a 
holiday here.
Mrs. Cassidy and daughter 
Ailoen are spending a holiday 
hero at their summer cottage at 
“.\rm;ulnli’.”
Mr. Ray Brackett lias also re­
turned home.
Major Buyer is spending a holi­
day in Victoria,
Mr. Brown is spending a few 
diiy.s in Vancouver.
Before
Tom Raines and Jolin Ricimrd- 
son .spent n dny on Pender last 







The Ladies’ Guild of St. Peter’s 
Cluu'ch held n home cooking sale 
in the I'ort Wnshingtun store on 
Saturday afternoon. July Ifilh.
Quilo n Inrgenunilier of the 
younger set went from hiU’e on 
Sntnrdiiy evening to the Legion 
fhinee held at flaliivno Jtily Ifith,
Mr, P. SttOiliingti and Mr. Lister 
nre visiting on tlie ishiniL [
Mrs. 11, King spent a day in 





If you «i-o planning on 
dropping in" to into friondu 
or ridnlivtui in anothor town, 
why not «dvi*«> thorn hy n 
long.diulnnce call? lt’» ihn 
i?a»iB»t and moat friondly way 
to give detnili of your 
arrival. They'll appreciate 
your thouglttfuIne*i and you'll 
b.s mirprired to learn how 
little it tout* to talk hy "lang 
diitiuice."
Mr. J, S, Stigings spi'nt a day 
in Victoria, returning on Tuo.s- 
day’s sienmer.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr, and Mrs, I.orenzo Greene 
imd little ilaughters returiied to 
Vaneouver Siiiiday evening, Imv- 
ing spent a week’s holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
.Greene,
and Our Service is Unexcelled
Mr. MffThell! flO-V *%« NIGHT mr Mr, And«r»ojtt 108-X
GANGES, July 19. . A pretty
little coieniony look place at fi 
p.m. , Monday evening, last : week, 
when tlie infant danghter iif Mr, 
imdMrs, Kalph I{i(>keH« of (ti,in- 
how RomI, Ganges, was eltrintened 
at .St, Mark’s Clhiiveh, Salt Spring 
IsiamL 'I'he Uev, C, 11, I’ophnm, 
vienr of ihe PnriHi, officiated. 'Die 
ehihi received (be tnimev of Agncn
Sarah Daphne, and tin* two god- 
motliers wore Miss Sheila Schole- 
fitdd and Miss Mary BemnHt; the 
godfather, ,Mr, <,)scar Stnait 
.Seholefield of Salt Spring Island,
Riitif* are loweit eiich week* 
liny 7 p.ia, uuil all day
ou .Sundayk.
.Miss Vera Uolison was home for 
the IVi'elti'llil,
B.C. Telephone Co.
Anna St. Denis, young danglUer, 
and Mr, imd Mrs, St. Denis of 
(Jangew 1« over vlsiHug her lo'and- 
.liiarepts, (laiil, and Mrs. Gurney.
Mr. and Mrs, Clark of Vancon* 
ver, wlin have he«*n tlie guests of 
Mrs. S, UoltHon, left for Innne on 
Saturday.
There are a great muny visitors 
at Grandview T.odge, Ttie Anchor- 
age and other summer resorts on 
the island.
Avoid Food spoilage 












convenience m your 
home
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and'guarantee our work to give satisfac- 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office inay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwmrding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 





-  0--— -w.— a. vji ssiu u u  o  t i
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
i One cent per word per issue. 
I Minimum charge 25c.
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. li. l.illington of 
Burnaby are .spending a short 
holiday ^ at Hillside Cottage, ac­
companied by their daughter Joan 
and little .son Antliony. Mr. Lil- 
lington has had some splendid fish­
ing, and seems to think this a 
paradise for ti.sliermen.
FOUND---- Jersey heifer, tatoo
mark E J, at Major A. D. Mac­
donald’s farm. East Road. Tele­
phone Sidney 119. Si)]? flli]nrri|ra
LAY IN A GOOD SUPPLY of 
block and slab wood, stove 
length, $G.50 1 Va cord load, $6 
each additional load. Vic. Car­
ter, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE—Six hole cook stove. 
Cheap. D. Craig, Sidney.
Eighth Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holv Commun­
ion.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Mr. h’ranl; Hodg.son, ji'., and 
Miss Adelaide Lapateki of We.st 
Vancouver sjient a few days with 
Frank’s parents at the .store.
Mr. aiuL.Mrs. Armsti'ong have 
been visiting Mi’. .Armstrong's 
.sistei', .Mrs. Claude Conery, for a 
few days.
IV.ANTED—Experienced cook gen­
eral. References. ’Phone Sid­
ney Sl-W before 2 p.m.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’.s—8 a.m.. Holy Eu­
charist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford Harbour— 
10:30 a.m.. Matins and Eucharist. 
Gange.s—3 ji.m., Evensong.
St. Mark’.s—7 :30, Evensong.
PROSPERITY is just around the 
corner, but until it gets here 
don’t throw away your old 
clothes until after the Hard 
Times Dance at Hope Bay Hall, 
.August 2nd, sponsored by the 
Pender Lsland Farmer.s’ Insti­
tute.
Mrs. S. A. Kelly lia.s returned 
to her summer Imnie, Tlie Portage. 
Bedwell Harbour, having wintered 
in Lo.s .Angeles.
Ml'. Andy Ceorgeson. .Mr. IVlar- 
tyn Stallybra.ss, .Mr. Norman Geor­
geson, Mr. Phil Teece, IMr. Harry 
IVriglit and IMr. Cyril Andrews 
have all left for the lishing on the 
Frasei' River.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuc.sday, Thursdav, Satur­
day.
-Miss Sybil C-onery i.s siiemling 
tlie .summer lioliilays witli lier piar- 
ents, .Mr. and ]\lrs. Claudi* Conerv.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guai'anteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou­
venirs.
BINDER TWINE—$9.75 per 100 
pounds. Saanich Farmers’ Ex­
change, Saanichton. ’Phone 
Keating 1.
Sunday, July 23rd 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
THE ALTAR SOCIETY, St. Eliza- 
beth’.s Church, Sidney, will hold 
a Silver Tea at the residence of 
Mr.s. Alex. MacDonald, Saanich­
ton, on Thursday, .August 3rd, 
from 3 to 5 p.m.
Mr. h^red Conery ha.s young 
-Allan Debus vi.sittng him for a 
lew days from Boundary Bay.
Mrs. Herbert .Spalding and 
David are vi.siting Mrs. Spalding, 
■sr., in the Valiev.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




$23.50 — $32.50 
V. Carter, Beacon Ave., Sidney
FOR SALE—45-gallon galvanized 
water tanks. Also 12-foot row­
boat, good condition. E. God­
dard, Sidney.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
■ 'B.C. ■
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—






Captain W. Whitworth and Mrs. 
Whitworth of Vancouver, accom­
panied by Mrs. Whitworth of Lad- 
ned, and friends, in their “M.V. 
Birdswell,” stayed a few days in 
harbour visiting in the district.
R. C. BENNETT
Mr. and Miss Patey and Miss 
IMayhew in their auxiliary ketch 
“Wada” stayed the night in the 
Cove on their way around the 
islands.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Mr. and Mrs. J. Deacon of Sid­
ney, accompanied by their chil­
dren, are staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Shopland.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred ^ and painted. 
: ’Phone Mason; Sidney 109.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 23rd
The annual school meeting was 
held last Saturday, nine ratepay­
ers being present. Mrs. Simpson, 






ALL FIR DRY: LAND WO 0D and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. ’Phone 
: Sidnev M48-X. :
:HAbAN-r-A:
: First Sunday—-d0 :30 ia.mr 
: - Other Suhdays-A--9: a.m.^'
■'SIDNEY—7;: y"']'.
First Sunday—9 a.m. :
' Other Sundays—10:30 a.m.
Mr. D. New of Galiano, with 
sevei'al young boys, - visited :North 
; Galiano and Retreat Cove, camp­
ing in Ca])tain: R. A. In^-am’s barn




Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—-.Satisfaction 
•'■■Guaranteed.,'";
a;;, C RETE - MeG 0 VERNProp.'-' y!
Beacon Avenue   —- Sidney, B.C.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years.A Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 




ANT SUGA.R — Kills both large 
and small ants; 25c per package. 
Baal’s Drug Store, Sidney.
FOR SALE—One four year old 
ram, $8.00. Apply Brickyard, 
Sidney Island, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 23rd
Sunday School and Bible ClasB 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Miss Norma Mathews has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
10 days on the island where she 
had been visiting her aunt, Mr.s. 
H. Nobbs, Cranberry^ Marsh.
SBSSlBUaiM.
NANA I MO TOW 1N G CO. LTD.
’Plione; Nanaimo, 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. lliggs, Manager
Mrs. S. T. Conery of the Cran­
berry, accompanied by her four 
children, returned home on Thur.s- 
day after spending three or four 
davs at South Pender I.sland, 
where she had been visiting Mrs. 
Georgeson.
EARWIG BAIT — Government 
formula. Kills thousands in one 
night. 20c a pound. Baal’s Drug 
Store, Sidney, 7 ^ ^ ^
The Rev. Danie.! Walker of Vic­
toria will spiak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
Mr. Cudmore has returned home 
to Victoria after spending some 
time with llis daughter, Mrs. .1. 0. 
Nelson, Cranberry Marsh.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to .suit the tinieBl
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue .Sidney, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber alamps and 
marking devicef, seals, etc. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used iiipo and lit tings. 
’I'hone Sidney 109.
LOS'r ... Grass rug, between Ex­
perimental Station and Wo,st 
Hoad, via McTavish, Mrs, New­
ton. 'Plione Sidney
DOLl^AU SPECIAL In I’rinled 
Stationery: HID Hheola 
and 100 onvelopoH (or 150 
HlieelH and 50 envelopuB). Good 
bond paper. Name and addrcBH, 
up to four liiiCH, printed on both, 
lujHinesH or personal. Sheet* 
niude up into a nwit pad with 
underlines arul blotter. Postpaid, 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney. B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 23rd
“TRUTH” will hr the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Cluirclu's 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
I’lie Golden Text is; “Holy 
I'aiiier, kee)i tlirougli ihme own 
name those vvliom ihou hast given 
me, tliat they may lie one, ns we 
are , . . Sanctify l.liem tlirougli 
lliy truth: tliy word is trulli" (.lolui 
17:11,17),
.•\mong llie citations wliicli com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bilile: “The 
eonnsel of tlie l..ord Htandest for 
ever, tlie tlionglits of liis liearl to 
all genenitioiis’’ (Psalms 33: 11),
; The l.essoii-.Seniioii also in- 
elmk's the followinn' passage from, 
the riiriihiaii .Science texthook, 
“.Science• nnd 1 le.alth witli Key to 
tlie Scriiituri^s” liy Mary Baker 
■Eddy; “CliristiaiV Science brings 
to light Trntli iinil its supremacy, 
nniversii) harmony,' the eiltireiieHS 
of God. good, ami the notliingnesH 
■■ of evil.” ■'■:■■'■"
TENDERS FOR DRAINAGE AND 
KESURI'ACING OF RUNWAY.S 
AT 'rilE R.C.A.F. STATION. 
I'ATRICIA BAY, B.C.
g»trtitl)rinui IStntFl
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
SlW~ Duuginii nnd Courtney Streetu
Seventh-tiny Atlventinl
RF.ST HAVEN CHAPEL
YOU ARE READING UiIh little 
ad, now—why not run your ad.
Snhbalh, .hdy 22ml 
Divine Service-- lOird) a.m.
GARDNER’S GARAGE~-Imporfnl 
products, repairs, etc. 'I’honti 
Sidney 104-R,
PEDIGREE ^••'OHMS--Suittlble for 
liortu:.s, cattle, ulieep, poultry, 
rahhilH, etc. Neatly prinUul on 
good bond paper, aizo x 11 
Inclieii: I'J for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
lOO for $1, poHtpftid, Review, 
Shine,V, B.C.
CARD OF THANK.8
Mrs. John Mnrslnill and family 
wisli to express tlieir atipreciation 
for all the many kindnesses and 
words of sympulliy received dur­
ing tlielr reeeiif sad hereavemeiil.
Lxxzxxxxxxxx:^
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
WRITING PADS of onr own mnn- 
nfnclnre (ft Wi x Hti), 10c onch 
«ii li foi Joe. Thin in a veiy 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for « long 
time. Drop In at the Review
SMttiiUih ■ rniihinuln uiul ■ Gull, 
lalundls Rwvlew
l.l'.J) ienilei'H eiiclo.sed in eii- 
yelope marked “Tender for 
Drainage and Resurfacing Run­
ways, Patricia Bay, B.C.", ami ad- 
tlressed to tlie Director of Con­
tracts, Departmont of National De­
fence. Ottawa,Ontario, will be re- 
eeived until 12 o’clock noon (D.S. 
T.) (Monday, August 7, 1939.
Tenilers will not^ lie considered 
milesH imole on t|ie foriiis snpiilied' 
liy the Depiu't.nient and in accord­
ancewitli the conditions set forth 
tlieridn. ■These forms, Uigetiier, 
witli i|u' plmu' and^ Hpecincutimis, 
iiuiy^ be (ditiiined pn application to 
the t)nii.a,'i' Coimmiiuling, Western 
.-Mr Domiiiand, 7! 5 Hustings St. 
W,, Vaneoiiver, B,(3,, or to the 
Director of Contracts, Department 
of National Defence, Ottawa. A 
deposit of $100.00 in the form of 
a certitled elieinie imide payable 
to;the order of Ihe Ilonmirnlile the 
Minister of National Defence, is 
reiiuired to be forwarded wiili your, 
applieiition hefore plans and sjieci- 
llcations will he issned, Tliis de« 
tiDsil will iie remitted when the 
plans and .spedtleatioiiH are re- 
inriied in good condition to tlie 
Department.
Each tend<*r must he nccom- 
panieii hy a certified chcqui': on a 
ehaitereil hank in Canada, luiyable 
to the order of the llononriible the 
MlnisterOf National Defence, for 
ten percent (VOe; ) of the iimount 
<!f tVie tender.
'Die eheone rtf the wiieeessfiil
tenderer will Im forfeited should 
he decline to enter into a cmitriict 
for the work, or slieiild ho ; fail, 
after iici'cpfingHue contract, to 
eiinipien* liaim: m accorhaiuii wiUi 
the plans and speclilcntiniiH. :■; ,.
■ The nepiu'inicni. does' net Idnd 




.S a t i» f a c l i u n G ii a rii it t e u d 
s’iWtT' .Service Truck To hhicli Job 
30(51 AdiniraR, Victoria, Efl842
21-
HR. TAXI SERVICE





Men'* .Suili. Cleaned, $1,00 
Ladle*' Dmitm Cleaned, .$L00
WOOD Find, growth rickwood, 
fi4,75 in two-cord lotn, Also 
wood Hiiitablo for tlrnplaca nnd 
liculfer at $3.75 hi Iwo cord lota, 
.loaepli Crooka, 'phone .Sidney 
i'JDM.V'''
$1.00 PER YEAR I., n, LaKLECHE.Depuiy Minister.
0' s|fegy' Majjr*
Jftk. JIL. JbL JCk jZL Aft 'iA. *'
Ihuiartment of Nationnl Mcfence, 
Ottawa, July 14, ItdP.h 
(11,0, 921-102.2 Vol. 2),
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Mrs. W. 11. Dawe-s of Duncan 
returned home on Sunday after 
visiting last week at the home of 
Mr. and Jlrs. J. S. Gardner.
Miss Laura Lane, teacher at 
•■Ylberni, has ju.st arrived homo 
from that city to spend the .suni- 
nu'■ at the home of her parents, 
Mr. :.;id Mrs. AV. Lane, East Road.
$2SO Reward
FOR A SNAPSHOT OF “CADDY”
He’s somewhere in the water.s around North .Saanich. Seen 
again this week. Take a Kodak and supply of films when 
you go fishing or cruising.
^ A detachment of the .American 
\oiUti Hostels, with their youth­
ful leader, Frank Russell, crossed 
over to file U.S.A. on Tuesday 
morning, half of the group travel­
ling through Sidney, via the Ana- 
cortes ferry, and the other half 
crossing over to Port Angeles to 
follow the Peninsula Route to 
Seattle. These cyclists are on the 
turning point of a 10,000-niile 
trip wliicli began over two weeks 
ago at Northtield, Mas.s.
Cameras for rent at a very small charge
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C
.Miss Nita .Sadler of Vaneouver 
is a guest for a month nt the home 
ol Mrs. J. E. IMcNeil, Roberts’ 
Bay.
SILVERGREY BAKERY




A beautilul bouquet of sweet 
inniK was brought into tlie Review 
office this morning by W. Wood, 
Birch Itoad, Deep Cove. Mr. Wood 
specializes in tlie growing of 
;sweet pens and lias a wonderful 
display in his g.arden. In the bou- 
(|uet brouglit in some of the stems 
measured over IS inclie.s long.
sr- ’PHONE SIDNEY 2 AND OUR SALESMAN WILL CALL
FOR-
Rev. Robert McNaugliton, who 
lias been visiting his .sister, Mrs. 
G. C. Kyle, Deep Cove, has re­
turned to his home in Saskatche­
wan.
THOROUGH LUBRICATION 
TEXACO GAS and OIL
Also many of the leading Motor Oils, such as
CASTROL, KENDALL, RED INDIAN, QUAKER STATE. 
ETC., and HIGH GRADE GEAR OILS —
Mrs. Arthur Gardner spent a 
week in Vancouver with her sister, 
Mrs. Arnold McLean. Mr. Gard­
ner went over for the weekend, 
both returning on Monday.
drive into
HUNrS GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth------ Sidney, B.C.--------’Phone 130
BagganmuciBwiiii
Miss Mary Prat, who is a nurse 
ill training at St. Joseph’s Hospi­
tal, Victoria, has returned to her 
duties after enjoying a three 
weeks’ vacation at her home in 
.Sidney.
u
Miss F. Lander of Victoria spent 
the weekend in Sidney as guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
King, Third Street.-
IMr. and Mi's. Norbury and fam­
ily are spending a vacation in 
Chemainus at the home of Mrs. 
Norbury’s father, Mr. J. T. Jack- 
son. Mr. Norbury in on vacation 
from. James Island.
Rev. T. G. Hipp of Victoria 
will be in charge of: the services 
for the next four Sundays for the 
Anglican churches in this parish. 
Rev. T, R' Lancaster will leave on 
Friday for Alert Bay, B.C., where 






Office: Beacon Avenue y
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.e.
J
; Mr. and Mrs. H. Payne and 
party of Sidney;; called atjAouthl 
Pender Island last woek;;while oh : 
a cruise; on their boat *‘Seathrift.”
The women’s gospel meeting 
will be held on Thursd:iy, July 
20tli, at 3 p.m., at the Gospel Hall)' 
Third Street. 'All women of the 
district are; cordially invited to 
attend. ■" •'
Mr. and Mrs. J. Deacon and 
family are spending a holiday at 
Retreat Cove, Galiano! Island. 
Tliey are, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Shopland.
THIS WORLD FAMOUS GIKI
Miss Agnes Craig is spending 
several weeks with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Rev, and Mrs. ’T. 
Keywortli, Grand Forks.
IMrs, Samuel Parker and three 
children of Victoria, formerly of 
Sitlney, arrived on Sunday to spend 
a couple of weeks visiting in Sid­
ney. They are tlie guests of M'r. 
and Mrs. Pliilip E. Brethour, Onk- 
Innd Avenue.
Mr. Barry lliill. Experimental 
Station, left on Thnrsday for 
Qiiinsam River, V.L, to enter the 
summer camp (if the B.C. Forest 
Young Mini’s Forestry Training 
Plan.
12 oz. 9Sc 
25 oz.^l.SO 
40 oz. ^2.6S
Dr, G. W. Whiteside and Mrs. 
Wliite.side of Edmonton, Alberta, 
liave been the guests of Mr. Wliite- 
.-loi' hriiiber-in-law iind sisl.er, 
Mr. anil Mr.s, A, Menagli, “Cozee 
Cot," Rohorts Bay, for the past 
week, leaving on Mnndny liy 
motor, ■ ■
This famous gin, known the world 
over for Its supreme quality, is now 
obtainable at prices wliicli make it 
more than ever a Nen.saiional value.
S'l'ACE DEPO'I' 'I’ll, .Sidney 100
: M iss Jean CroM.sley is on lioli-^ 
(lay in Sidney from Sntskatchewiin 
inid is at the home (if luffi lirother 
Mini sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
II. Cro.ssley, Qinnai’s Avenue.'
BliHilEYYS
1(4 B
Dlstillc(J and Bot tled by Distillers Corpornilon LiitiltC(J, Montreal
AVENUE CAFE
Magazinoi',,|^(■■rill^!u;,■■ll.';, ncwsqiajiera 
Stationery and School .Siipiilicii
Smokern’ SumlricM, Coiircctiomir.v,
•'•; 'and'Jee; Creanv,■'■■•"'
'I'he t'ngagement. is aniioiiiiced 
(d' Mi.s.s Joan Margaret; Mills, only 
(liiiigider of Mr, ami Mrs, George 
A. ■Mills, (if ■ Mount Newton Cross 
Road, .Saanieltton, and Wellingtdn, 
New Zealand, and Mr. Himdal 
lUdiert. M’Donnell Park, eldest son 
of ih(' lute MiiJ(jr William 11. 
M‘Donnell Parr nidi Mrs. Parr cif 
"Kildoene,” Saanichton. The Mills 
family moved from “Ajiplegavth,"' 
; .Sidney, to ■ .Saanichtidi ti - few 
nionllih ng(i(
'rhi.H lulviirli.diiriicnt i.q not ptibliHliPd or di.splnyfjd by the




yuii mmoI : Ilf-, iv, dry 
cleaned liy oiir patented 
Saidtone prrtce«M, winch 
only idle ciiinury'si leading',
11. .Ill. I ■ ,.11 i, 11 d 11, 11,1,
“ “Von can ioa? Ihe i|iil'cc«^'iici;*!"
Mian M, Forsythe af Cujier, h'ifo. 
.slilnq .Scotlam!, accompanied Ity 
liec nloce. Miss Margaret For- 
sythi- of loco, B.C,, have h(‘en vis- 
iling Mr, and Mrs, Robert McLen­
nan, Burgoyne Valley Road, for u 
weclc.
Mrs, A. Davis letimied homo to 
Ihdford after >qH*nding Hotne* t.hm' 
in Victoria.
in Victoria
.Mr. Algy IJoyd, dlshery inspec­
tor, and danghter. Miss Gwendo­
line Lloyd, were* visRorM to Ful- 
l’<'(r,l be,l wei,k
Store-wide rouiKFup of Great Valuea
in''All''DepartrnentB'''.'''''-ee''Y: ■;"■'''•,■’':
Mihs B. M. Hall of Dniican, V.L, 
.•irrived on : Sunday to viidt her 
i'disier, ' Mrs; 1’. M." Jackson," at 
"Swaliowfiidd Haven,” Fulford, 
ior.tAVo wijeks.
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
’PHONE Garden 8166
Mi;-.;*,' ■Mji'ry Goi-ts of ■ Berkeley, 
Galifoi rda, has arrived nt, Fulford, 
wdierc dthe is visiUng: her aunt, 
Mrs., Paleraon, Hirrgoyue ViiUl(*y 
Road, for aorne time.
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
niDNHY, Viiiiftouvtjr Inlaiiti; liO., W«diiPHday, .Tiily 19, ttuni HAANIOH FENlNaUlA AND aT,n',.F IBI'^AN'IDB ITRVIRW I'AUE KISS......... .
I “ ’
§ WE RECOMMEND
SPUD VALLEY GOLD MINES
(Zeballos)
JUNE PRODUCTION $54,200
E 1104-5 VICTORIA SECURITIES LTD. 207 Central Bldg.




MODERN UPKEEP SERVICE 
— OILS —
------Quaker State -------- Shell Penn.







IS APPLAUDED BY THE"C^IT!CS®
Tlie Port Angeles soft ball team 
failed to appear as scheduled on 
.Sunday and the play in a triple 
header with Champion & White, 
local team from the brickyard, 
and Cameron Lumber team from 
Victoria, was confined to the two 
Canadian teams. However a large 
turnout of spectators witnessed a 
couiile of battles between the Ca­
nadian teams on the Sidney dia­
mond, Camerons getting the best 
of the argument in both games, 
j2-;S and 9-5.
The local boys have not as yet 
really got going, but we expect a 
big improvement in their play 
■shortly as Manager Eves has en- 
li-sted the aid of Bert Salisbury as 
trainer. Bert is a veteran in" the 
soft ball world and knows several 
tricks of the game. By the time 
he straightens the kinks out of the 
boys of the brickyard we expect 
it will take a real up-and-coming 
team to hold them down. The 
brickyard boys with B B B across 
the shoulders of their flashy red 
sweaters (meaning Bazan Bay 
Brick—-“Build Better Buildings”) 
are a husky group of young fel- 
low.s that should turn out to he ex- 
cejitiomally good at bat when Bert 
gets tlie art of connecting with the 
Imll imparted to them.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Mussenden 
and family of Vancouver have 
taken one of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Smith’s cottages for a month at 
^’e.suvius Bay.
Miss L. Ferguson of Chilliwack 






Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sword, ac­
companied by their son Donald, 
and Mrs. James Dangerfield, have
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET




.■\lmo.sphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark --------------  Manager
DECORATION DAY PARADE
All members and ex-service men 
— whether attached to any ex- 
service men’s organization or not 
—are asked to be sure and be on 
hand to take part at this parade.
Fall in at Patricia Bay Service 
.Station at 2 p.m. to move oil' at 
2:20 p.m. for service in Holy 
Trinity Churchyard at 2:30 p.m.
Dress—Medals and berets.
Members are requested to bring 
extra rations and leave same at 
Patricia Bay Service Statiorr be­
fore the parade.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
.'Ml members of the Women’s 
.•\uxiliary are asked to take part 
in the Decc dion Day service. 
Meet at Holy Trinity Churchyard, 
Patricia Bay, at 2 p.m.
Garden Party At 
Ganges Postponed
BULL BROS. LOSE
Bull Bros., local team, lost to 
Cameron Lumber in a league game 
in Victoria la.st W’ednesdav, bv a 
24-(;.score of
V.L COACH LINES LTD,
Victoria and Sidney
Effective June 10th, 1939
GIRLS WIN
Hunt’s Garage, girls’ team, in 
a league game at Saanichton, de­
feated the Saanichton girls Friday 














11 ;20 a.m. 
2:06 p.m. 
3:50 p.m.





It’s true that “Finer Taste” is born of 
well-aged whiskies, skilfully blended and 
“married”, to achieve supreme smoothness. 
Trust your taste and you can’t be wrong.
Mr. Charles A. Moore has re­
turned home to Langford, V.L, 
after spending a few days on the 
island, where he has been visiting 
old friends.
[■9 :16 p.m.
7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
{11:15 p.m.
-■►10:15 p.m.
Mr. Tlio.s. Hilliar ha.s i-eturned 
to Victoria after spending the 
weekend with his family at Bea­
ver Point.
’Saturday only.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only.
GANGES, July 19. — Owing to 
weather conditions, the garden 
party and tennis tournament or­
ganized by the Ganges Chapter. 
I.O.D.E., for Thursday, July 13th, 
at Harbour, House Hotel, Ganges, 
had to be postponed.
Members and others who arriv­
ed before the rain, remained for 
tea. A fortune teller from A’ic- 
toria was kept busy during the af­
ternoon and Mr.s. V. C. Best and 
Mrs. Wolfe-Merton presided over 
the home cooking stall, selling 
their perishable goods.
It has now been arranged to bold 
the postponed tennis tournament 
and garden party today, Wednes­
day, July 19th, when clock golf, 
treasure hunts and outdoor attrac­
tions will be arranged and tea 




Mrs. E. Mulcaby of Vancouver 
ai'i'ived last Saturday and is spend­
ing a week with her sister, Mrs. 















returned to Victoria after a fort­
night’s visit to Mrs. Sword’s aunt. 
Miss Decie Beddis, of Ganges Har­
bour.
SIWj
Miss .Sarah Macdonald returned 
to Victoria on Monday after spend­
ing two weeks on the island with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mac­
donald, at Beaver Point. '
9:00 p.m. 
10 :15 p.m.
7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. W. M. Mouat of Ganges 
left on Sunday for North Vancou­
ver, where she is the guest for 
some days of lier sister, Miss P. 
Wavne.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100 
■■"MBasa
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B.G.
THAT YOU , CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD.PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES: BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Miss Madeline Mulcahy of Wil­
liams Lake, B.C., is spending a 
week or two at Beaver , Point, 
where she is the guest of, her.uncle 
and aunt, Mi-, and Mrs. Frank 
7Revnolds. ’
During the absence, on vacation, 
of Miss M. Ross, matron of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
her position is being taken by Miss 
T. Akerman.
// //
; Miss.iElla Stewart has left -to 
spend a week or two at Ldngford, 
A'^.I., where she is the- guest of Mr., 
and Mrs. C. A: Moore. : "
Miss Norah Knowles has return­
ed to Salt,. Spring after an extend­
ed : tour of the United States, 
Avhere she visited the New York 
and San . Francisco Exhibitions, 
Niagara Falls and other parts.
Let us handle your next order.
GANGES
SALT SPRING
Mr. Jiminy McCallum of Ocean 
Falls, is spending a week or so at 
Ganges visiting his relative, Mr. 
Eric Nelson.
ISLAND
' Mrs. - D. -T. Forbes of Sunset 
Avenue, Victoria, is spending a 
week', or so on Salt; Spring,, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. AV. Wil­
son of “Barnsbury.” : , A
Mrs. V. Case Morris and Miss, 
Daphne ’Morris of North Salt 
S])ring returned home on Satur­
day after a few days’ visit to Van­
couver.
.Miss M. Ross, matron of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
left on '.rhursday for u two weeks’ 
trijr to Alaska; the remaining two 
weelcs of her vacation she \vill 
siiend in Vernon visiting relatives.
Mrs. Harold Day relumed to 
Ganges on Friday nfler spending 
about a week in Vietoria, the 
guest of Mrs. E. Farrell.
A Big Special in






Don’t Fail To Look At This 
Big Paint Special
.Don't delay in purchasing your recpiire* 
merits at once. We also have special 
prices on Boiled Oil, Turpentine, Paint 
Brushes^ Etc.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
U. A., CUCllHAN,
"Phones 17 and 18 ~~
MiuuiKiir
- SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. D. I.uniley has r<‘tnrned to
Vietoria af ter some ilays’ visit to
his lu'otlier■ nrol sis1er-in- law, Mr
and Mr.s. E. l.umley, of Ganges
Hnrhuur.
'M: 1 1 ’■ ,1'. I'l , 1,
Sal unlay f I'orn Nieoln to spend !i
laontli at, Ganges, visiting her
grniulmotluq-, Mrs. Borrafinilo.
Mr. and i\lrs. l''ranli Holloway and 
children have relurneii to Vancou­
ver, after a vyoek’s visit to Vesii- 
vin-> Bay, svlii'r<' Ihoy rented one 
Ilf .Mr. uod Mrs, Neil Smith’s col-
liU.p's,
(lui'sls renting, hungalows af 
J.ake Shore l-’ishing Camp, St, 
Mar,v'.s Lake, im-hiiteMr, and Mi's, 
i'orey Wells, l\lr. and Mrs. J. Hall. 
Mr,, l'''rank.: .Sommers ainf son, \'u-- 
foriu;.: Mr. .Stnarf .lack.son, Maide 
lbA.v, ,
Pedestrians, Do YOUR Part ! 
Cultivate• good,. Road Habits. , 
Co-operate, 'with the Motorist, 
in making the Highways '
: SAFE FOR ALL.
Use Sidesvalks or Footpaths wher­
ever possible. In their absence,
KEEP TO THE LEFT, so as to 
FACE approaching Vehicles,/.
Statistics prove that, while fatal 
accidents still occur where 
people walk on the Left of Rural 
Roads, MORE THAN SEVEN 
TIMES AS MANY occur from 
walking on the RIGHT.
Because of Higher Speeds, 
accidents in the Country are 
Seven Times as likely to be 
Fatal as in the City.
NEVER stand in the roadway 
soliciting 'Lifts' from passing 
cars. This is a common source 
of accident, Try NOT to do the 
UNEXPECTED, The Motorisi 
does not expect you to appeal 
suddenly in his path. At night 
you can see him long before he 
can see you.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of 
Vancouver arrived on Saturday 
at Ganges, where they have rented 
one of Mr.s. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages for a week or so.
Mr. and Mr.s. Roger Knowles 
have returned to their home on 
Salt Spring Island after a two 
month.s’ visit to friends in Vancou­
ver.
Guests regi.sleriMl 
week lit Harbour I 
Ganges, included Mr. 




HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO.





Medical ---  Surgical ---  Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
sST’ Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% 'VI 
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
3^ Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
”liWil’--V.‘l'^-v-'l5.-sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE




A New Pair Only Costs You $3.25
We have all sizes!
Beacon Avenue
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Miss Grace Mouat of Ganges left 
Tuesday, last week, for North Van­
couver, where she is the guest of 
her aunt, Miss P. Wayne, for a 
week or;two.
Sei'gt, Samuel J. Beddis of 
Gange.s D Comimny, 1 (5th Cana- 
(Ihui Scottish, has I'eeently Joined 
the Navy at Fsciiiimalt as an 
E.R.A.
Mr. McDennot of Edmonton and 
Mr. Harrison of Vancouver have 
each rented cottages belonging to 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil .Smith ;it Vesn- 
viu.s Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald (VNeil 
Hayi.'.s of Viineouver returiu'd 
home on .Sunday after a few days’ 
visit to Mrs. Hayes’ parents, Mr. 
;,nd Mr- N W \Vil-..n ..f Gang.'’
Mrs. Waterman and Miss Gwen 
Waterman of Vancouver have re­
turned after a visit to Ganges, 
whert" they were gtiests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Desmond Crol'ton.
BEACON AVENUE "PHONE 9T
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, 3 cakes 
and 1 bottle Hand Lotion .. ...
Chipso or Oxydol, packet ........




TONE UP YOUR SALAD: 
Crab Meat, ^28, pe** tin . . 
Tuna Fish, y2S, per tin . . 
Tiger Salmon, ^28, 2 tins . 










2-in-l White Shoe Polish . ........ ..
(Liquid Of pii.stoJ
Flousehold Oil, large handy can .
Garden I wine, per ball
Binder Twine, 1-lb. halls ..........










Glai'ke, kliss Doris Metehley, Miss 
1', Dieliolt, Miss F. .Smith, Miss W, 
Smith, Mr. S. Haskinc’, Miss V, 
Uiggall, Vaiiconver: Com. and Mrs. 
I''nirlnmb, Seattle; Mr. W. .liilVi’ry, 
jMr. W.dl, Colpman, Vietoria; Mr, 
T, Pary,Montreal; Mrs, Williams 
aiuf daughter, Pasadena.
■■'Ik
New Low Prices on pi
SHOWING..-’.-;.:'; "
Friday and Saturday
III H 11,m. (Saturday MaHnee at 2 p.m.)
Stolen - $1,000, by whom?
Guests for a few weeks of Mr. 
and l\b's. Jaek Smart at Vesuviua 
I.odge, ineliide Mr, and Mrs, For­
rest er.Mr, and Mrs, J, Willington, 





l-'OH THF, ANSWFU SF.IO
UTWO IN A CROWD”
I’eatiirlng
I'Nrr.suns having hu’iil or personal 
news at Ganges, Vesuvius Hay or 
north Salt Sirring slioulil get in 
toueli or .send same to Miss M. 
Holford at Ganges, Hie Ueview’.s 
representative. Miss Holford will 
be (ili'ased to ineluile same in the 
news she gathers each w<‘ek for 
the Heviow,
r^oyal I lousehold or any other standard 
brand:
49-pound Sack 





Juun HHNNETT , Joel McGHEA 
.Mison .SKH’WORTH Keginald DENNY 





1,(IN F I: „V N (i 1-: 1! 111 ” M E ,S S A G E b f t> 06 M ’
ALStJ.-:.: ■ '
AIR PAI^ADE










mr ’PHONE GANGES, IS-Y
We will supply
{ L
GROCERY CASH AND 
CARRY PRICE LIST
on application
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges, B.C.




FJLGE.FOim BAANiCIk WfiNlNaULA AND GUU^ mi,ANB3 EEViRW SIDNEY, Vuiicouvor lalnnd, ILC., WpcIiifititlRy, Xuh 1% MRPJ
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